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, The revised Marketing program was presented.
REC01WElIDATION: Approved course, 72 Salesmanship, 82 Retail Manageme~t, 120 Sales
Management, and 125 Sales Promotion.
RECOMMENDATION: Approved the course 135 The Speech and Hearing Mechanisms.
RECru~lENDATION: Approved the course, 186 Numerical Analysis an~ uigital Computing.
Statement: The Graduate Council will have the responsibility for approving
all courses numbered 300 and above and the Faculty Senate will
consider courses numbered to 299.
Minut s of the meet i ng of the F culty Senate, Tu sday , January 18 , 1966 at
4: 30 p •• in th Office of th D an of the Faculty.
Memb rs present: Mrs. Cobb, Dr. Cod r, Mr. D lton , Dr. Ed J rds, Mr. Evans,
Miss Felten, Dr. Fleharty, Dr. Hollist r , 1r. Osborne,
Dr. Proctor, Dr. Rice, nd Dr. G r ~ood, Ch irman.
rob rs ab s nt: Mrs. Hoff nand Mr. Sch ..Ldt ,
Th me ting ~ s ca lled to order by the Ch Lrman , Dr. G iocd , rho snLd th t
th proposal for the mark ting progr m s to be pres nted. The propos \ 8
pres nted t a previous m ting and w s r jected by the Senate. The revised
program is s follows:
B . Change the nam of M rketing 70 to Principles of M r' eting 70.
b. Remove Economic Principles and Problems 36 s a pr requisit to
Marketing 70.
c. Drop th course S l11ng nd Sales Ad inistr tion 46 from the catalog.
d. Add the follo Jing four courses:
72 . Salesmanship. Thre cr. hrs. Prerequisite, 70. Prin-
ciple nd practices of p reon 1 s 111ng; n ture of the
selling job nd b ic s les t ska t planning and i le-
ment i ng sale 'ort.
82 . Ret il Manag ment. Thr e cr. hrs. Pr requi ite 70.
A b sic survey of ret iling principles and practic s;
covers both s 11 store nd large b siness retail oper-
tiona ; buying , boo eping , personnel , selling , stor
l ayout comp nsation , etc.
120 . Sales Management. Three credit hours.
The r sponsibilities nd relationships
wi th respect to company op ration and
establishment of sales quot as and budg
cooper tion and mot i va t i on .
Prerequisite , 72.
of sales anagement
sales force; th
ts; s 1 s n f s
125. S les Promotion. Thr e credit hour . Prerequistt ., 70 ,
plus 3 dditional credit hours of ar ke t i ng courses. Th
us of advertising , public relations , s er vi ce per onn 1
in s upple nting dir ct a1 s programs; a l yzin the
'r k t to d ter ine the most f fectiv sal s pro otion
tool to be used.
Facul, y Sena.te Hi n.l t e s
January 1( , 1 66
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'lhis pr ogr n w-as da scuaeed , I t ra s as ad :l.r t hese c ourses woul d be
su £ioi It for a ':ia j or , as r b uest ed an the f i r s t pres entat i on at the
ov , 9 mee tanz , It was s tated t hat two more co lr se s will be n .. ed d .for
a luj or in marketing .
REG · ·!l '~l lATto..! : I t vras reCOnlJS10 dad t at the f our cour-se s listed a ove be
a pr oved . Seconded at d carried.
The applica ... · on for a new
r ae is as
135. Tho Spoech and Hear ing _echani sms . 'lhr ee er c-dit hour s .
A c our se t o faui l i arizo t he student 11. t ho t he a ato ~jY
and physiol ogy of tne s peech and hear-ing organs and
as s ociated a t r ac t;; ·.r e s in an.
Dr. Fleharty, haam an of the Subcour i t tee , expl ain .. tha t t his course
is des: gned to s t r ess t he an atomy of t he speech and hearing .e c ani.s s
.' 1 J..8 in n ic h gr eater etail than the se are pr esent ed in the r egular la-
tomy cours e which inel d s t he nt 1d y f t he whol e body. The speech stafr
exp 'Lai, 1E~d that there woul d be no over-Lappang ( f t li s cour-se and the course..
Speech S .:i ance ; and. t hat. the c at.al, os de scrip tjion of t he Speec 1 Science
course .. : 1 be crianged ,
fu~s co .r s e ani J..ts nee.. were d -i SCU BSed .
R " 0. ii I' 44 Atf I ~ . : • as r eeo amended t r'at fhe course, 135 'Ihe Sx}"rech and H .ar-
ing L1fechani sms , be approved . Sec onded and carried.
P ysical Science . 'fh e ap?lication for a . lew c our se in the I t he a t i cs
Arce. t ed . The de scription of t ho C irse i s as f ollows:
186. ~ imerucal, Analys i s and i "'i t al Como tinf . l hr ee crad1 t
hours . r ar e llis~ tea, 126, 15h. 'T'echni es of ;.' gi t al
conputer pr-ogr amnung ap l icabl H to both Larg and small
c omput er. Fortran ~omnuter Ian n age; an l.ntroduc tion
t . engineeri ' analysis f or e on lter . .. mel d i ng ~. inj.te
di ·f(~ence ethods , numerical into'rrntion d di f ~ren­
t i a :'i o , s ol utl n o ~ equations 0 both l inear and non-
l i near t , a s , a r oximations and solut i on of di C<f er ent i al
equations.
The daacusaz.on includ ed t h e fo11011l. 19 : . .1. as a ked if thio i s a
progr J.nt :" co .r s e . Be f i r s t par t 0'" t l e .eseraptaon ind entes t ha t
th ~ co r se ma ter-xal, i s c ov r ed an oth r courses. r-, i ce S ggenf d
t :·a t t ' e f i r . t s e t.ence probabl , lO C i t t ha t t her · oi d be a br~ef r e-
v v t t oe vg ·.I U ino' of the co rae r e arc ing t l nachanes id t air
o er a taori , I t va s a t -:: ze ated bh at, t e des c r aptdon of' th c ou r s e i 4"n t
be C.. ' ~ 6(~ in order t ..; vo a better p i c t lre of it.
Fa ulty S t inut
J nu ry 18, 1966
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RECO TION: It recomn nded that
nd Digit 1 Co utin ,b pproved. S
Dr. rwood ,ai d that ther ill be n ap 11
11 app l i c tion should be pre nt d before he
c1 s es for 1 66-1967 1 print d.
1 6. Numerical n ly is
rried •
tion for one ore course.
teri 1 for the chedule of
t the Council of d inistration e ti , it s
Cou cil ho ld have th re ponsibility of considerin
T e F cult S ate ~ould ct on the undergrad t
Coun il auld act on co r e nu red boy 299. It s
b th pr ctice nd 0 11 graduat cour e numbered 300
to t h Grad te Council for pprov 1.
d if the Gr du te
rnduate cours s.
nd th Gradu
gre d that this ~ould
nd abov ill be pre ented
The
The next
culty S n te ~i l l not eet during final xn in tion nd ' enrollment.
etl ill b February 8 .
ad journ d t 5:30 p •.
John D. G ood, Chair n
Bt nd v. lton , S cret r y
llor nee cd r, cor d r
